NUMBER (1) 0: if ADA_PreDiab = 0 "NGT" 2: if ADA_PreDiab=2 "DIAB" 11: if IFG_ADA=1 AND Cat_WHO_Dx = 0 "IFG Only" 12: if IFG_ADA=0 and Cat_WHO_Dx= 1 "IGT Only" 13: if IFG_ADA = 1 and Cat_WHO_Dx=1 "IGT AND IFG" CAT_5_WHO
NUMBER (1) 0: if WHO_PreDiab = 0 "NGT" 2: if WHO_PreDiab=2 "DIAB" 11: if IFG_WHO=1 AND Cat_WHO_Dx = 0 "IFG Only" 12: if IFG_WHO =0 and Cat_WHO_Dx= 1 "IGT Only" 13: if IFG_WHO = 1 and Cat_WHO_Dx=1 "IGT AND IFG" CAT_IFG_ADA NUMBER (1) 0: FPG<=100 1: FPG >100 and <126 CAT_IFG_WHO NUMBER (1) 0: FPG<=110 1: FPG>110 and <126
MATERIALS AND METHODS Galactose-Biotin labeling of GlcNAcylated proteins
Hemoglobin depleted erythrocyte extract were labeled with UDP-galactose by galctosyltransferase.
Reactions were performed at 4 °C overnight. Amine groups of amino acids were blocked to prevent non-speciific biotinylation by 10 mM of sulfo-NHS-acetate (Pierce) for 2 hours in PBS. The samples were subjected to oxidation of galactose and biotinylation simultaneously. Biotin (100 ng), CuSO 4 (0.5 mM), catalase (1000 units) and galactose oxidase (2 units) were added to samples and the mixture was incubated under oxygen filled condition at room temperature for 4 hours. To remove excess biotin, samples were dialyzed in PBS overnight at 4 °C. Biotinylated proteins were precipitated using streptavidin-agarose beads in RIPA buffer. After 1 hour of incubation, beads were washed 5 times with RIPA buffer and Lamili buffer was added to samples. After boiling for 2 minutes, samples were loaded on a gel and Western blot analysis was performed using streptavidin-HRP(Sigma).
